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OREGON CITY

QUOTATIONS

LOCAL REVIEW OF SUPPLY AND

DEMAND, COVBRINQ ALL

CLASSES OF PRODUCE.

HOP MARKET IS QUIET

Qrowara Still Holding, But tha Markot
Show No Incrtaia Ovar Laat

Waak'a Quotation Pota-

to Ned No Rain.

Ilp urn prnctlcally nt n atandNllll
Ht tiri'ni'iit, tin excepting a fw amall
(ti'itl. hut Utile la being itnnu In tin'
buying Utitt. Marlon County' crop la

mill In thn liniula uf tint grower, who

will liolil until Inter, when tlio miirki't
fully iidjimi Itself. Mlhlr ft (Irlti-lilt'- ,

Aurora dealers, rfport Inking vrr
of Htnall Iota IntnlltiK around MO bale
nt varying price from 1!) cent to 23

renin KiikIIkH r'lirt I ti

Ulimd' crop iii'iirly nil luriiil anil

lit lit ri'imiliiliiK In grower hnniut
All California atuff Ih in n standstill,
a well Northern rmp, although
im lui'Ki' mil" wiu tnnil" tlila week
to nu Kiuti'rii brewing firm, win) mil-fi- l

tor nil linmi'illiiti' h li I iui'iit.
Hnmilnlri'i'ta mnrki'l statement

KhowliiK tlin visible aupply of wheat
In thi' world liim tii'im mad" public
Hint purlliilly an It a I'fTi'rt the market
linn ili'clliiiMi to n marked degree. The
big uilllliiii f'lii'onm hnvu stopped

their recent heavy buying. Hrund-utri'i't'-

showed nil tiicr-it- Ihl yenr
of frtnn 7,Ji".t,oi tiualn'l to l.l.NDOonn
liiinlii'ln over tlmt of hint your. The
rrriMit iIim IIiii' In th Knatcrn intirki'l
I'm ho fnr not been aunVlenI (o inn

effect the lilK Western wheat
renter

Local Condition.
Owing to unfortunate wenihcr

tlio loi'iil fruit nml berry trml.'
Iiiim ili'i'llni'il iNUialiloriilili'. with iuor
demand for liny grade stuff. Miiny
farmer throughout tlx' county hall
th" ruin with pleinture u It will

fall ( tit t' niminenro aooo.
I'oliitoeii nrn nlMiiit the onlv rmp not
hiirveiii'il nt tlil f nf ltn aiMiMim

nml nu marly nil field not gathered
have- rli'iU'i nlrenily.

Rain la Not Ndtd
lull will raui a afituiil growth, iniik
I ii k n rough mock un thi remill nml
not favorable for Into keeping Tin1

uiiiimiit of Din Ciillforiihi rmp It now
definitely known to Ik' of Kirxptlon
al air ami of good quality. Southern
market a a numequenco lmvi rlon'il
to Northern dealer until aomn ilia
ImihIiIiiii la made, with tlio cheaper
Ciillfiiriiln HtufT. iH'iilcra tin not ex
iM'ct thn miirki't to open to any extent
short of January InI of next yeiir.
tlnloiia are In good demand nt pre-

CHI. hut Indication nrn tlmt It Ih

more or lean of tetuMirniy nntiiro.
(lutnlile of the wheiit market the
grain mill liny alluiitloti Ih practically

.liny Ih III good ileiiiuml
for thin lltnc'of the yenr with aeverul
eniiHtrui'tlnn compnlilea hiiylliu lieuvy
ICiiHteru (IreKiui nlfiilfn liny, will lie
mi Important factor In tlio locul mnr
ketH thin winter, un ilenlera will lie
furceil to Import lienvlly.

Poultry rerelptH, local, tmve heel)
Unlit thin week ami with n koih! steady
ileuiund. Kkkh iiIho lire lieciuiilliK
arnreo, nud the hutter mnrket remuliiH
lllii'hlillKeil. With the exception of
liewt block Iiokh the ilrenHed ineiit Ih
k! runner now thiin for aeveriil inontliH
Veul Ih exceptloimlly ncarce unit tlio
price Ik Htnadlly cllmhliiK. (IihuI tuut
ton und lamb cotnmiiliilH Kood flKuro
on the local mnrket.

Oregon City iiunt nt Iciiih nre iih fol-

low h:
WlioleHnle huyliiK prlcea.
(IiiilnWhent, Hue per hu; ontH $7

per ton; hurley per ton; vetch
aeeil, 4c Ih; clover eed, prime, 10c;
alMllie, fancy, i;ic.

liny Ileal clover $U per ton; client
)ll; timothy fit); Krulti hay flft.

CiiHciun hark. Iient dried 3c to ic;
HllKhiiy off color, 2c to ;in.

Ori'Kon (iriipe riMit, 230 IT.
F'otntocH-Iien- t fancy, 5ilcTi 1.(10 per

cwt; ordlniuy 40c; himmI 20c hu.
AppleH fancy ripe, $1.00 per box
renin Wlnter.aricibTiOc box.
I'riincH Italian; bent dried 40 to

50 count nt 4Wdc per tb; I'etlte, fancy
3V4p.

Hack vcKctuhlcH, cucrotn, tttrnlpH,
etc, (iiKi; lilic.

CiibbiiKi KOWToc per cwt.
TomntoeH fancy InrRa, 30o box
DroHKcd ineatH lieHt block hoKH

(Kit) to 200 IbH wt.JKitfDc; veal, (fi

lie; muttini, fancy, 7c; Yainh, flcfti.
HldcH Kreen cow KWflc; Kteer 0(8

7c; calf 12c; Iient dry lHiiMGcIb.
I'oiiltry Dlil lienH 13c; xprliiKH

IVii,; rooHter, yotitiK 13c; old 9c;
iliicka l ie; tttrkeyg ('17o lb.

Kkkh 32Mifl doz.
Hutter 211c lb.
OiiIoiih srift $1.00 per cwt.

Provlalona.
SiiKiir per Hack, beHt berry, $0.50 ;

other $0.25.
lleniiH llltlo wliltfi, nc; brown Cc.

Salt lieHt table, $1.50 cwt.
I'lcklcR BOtir, 15c ql; sweets, 10c.

pint; Kreen chill peppers, 8c lb.
Rico fancy 10c lb; ordlnnry 8c.
Sweet potatoes 3c lb.
Cheese 22VaO tb; cronm brick, 25c

tb.
Jlonoy comb 15c lb.
OrnnKns 25c dot.
lemons 30i doz.
Hannnns 30o do. '
Quinces 1 o doz.
Flour best valley $5.25 bbl; hard

whent$B.75 bbl; best graham $5.50.
Hulk lard 15c.
Cured moats bCBt country bacon

18c.
llama country, 17c; packing house

18c; fancy bacon 2Gc.
BauBage wclnics 12V4c; pork, 10c;

llverwurnt 10c; blood J do; )iiiinbuiK"r
mill lieadl'hvenii Kin per til.

(inuherrlea Ific fli.
drape local 35 5o tli; Ciillfiiriiln

To Hie,
Celery-f- ir 't liuiicli.
Cauliflower per bend 6(3 10c.

Retail.
Mill feeil-llr- illl L'H.r,0 per Ion;

Hhoila country $.11.50; city $2U fill;
elty $2!ITiO; mlddllUKH $31. Kolled hur
ley, f:i 1.501 $32.50; chop $22; itlfnlfa
meal $22. bo; cracked corn $;iH.6tl.

(inma a I Timothy 7c lb, Ken- -

lucky lilui'KriiHH 2"c; orchard 1 741' I Kc ;

red clover 13c; aUIku 15c; ICiikIIhIi
lty grnna 10c.

RECEPTION TENDERED PA8TOR.

Mutlcal Programm la Qlvan During

Evanlng'a Entertalnmant.

Kov. Hoi A. Ilaywortb and Mra.
Iluyworth weru tendered a reception
Friday nlKlit by the tiiembiir of tlio
Klrat llaptlnt Church, of which Mr.
Iluyworth la punlor. Morn thiin 200
people wers In mtendmicn and tho
wholn aftulr wa a very bnppy ono,
morn pattlciilurly hecnono of lla In-

formal character. There were no act
apenchoa, but Kll eapeclnlly plennlliK
mimical proKminnif was rendered.
Th" readliiK of Minn Molll (iregory
were tho principal fenturva of the
proKrammii and tho mualcal number
included a vocal aolo by John W.

Uidor, a pliino number by lno llurdon
und a violin aulocllon by Lloyd Itlchca,
with a piano aecompmiliiieiit by l

Hunt. Toothaoinu rcfreahmeul
were anrved. Tho auccena of the r

Ih dun InrRcly to Mrs. J. I).
chnlriuaii uf tho enierlulu

mnnt coinmlttee. Hev. T. K. lloweii,
rector o Ht. i'aul'a ICtdacopnl church;
Itev. K. Clnreiico Oakley, of the

church; Huv. J. H. ljiudn-iHiroiiK-

of tho I'rnabylerlnn church,
and Huv. Coukllli, of the KvanKellcnl
rliilTch, were, present to extend a wel-ron-

to Kov. und Mra. Ilaywortb to
thn city.

HUGE MORTGAGE OF

OREGON ELECTRIC

SUPPLEMENTAL INSTRUMENT IS

FILED TO COVER BONO

ISSUE OF $10,000,000.

The Oreiton Klerlrlc Hallway Com-
pany ban Hied a supplemental mint-K"K-

In beluilf of the Columbia Trtmt
Compnny of New York an triiHt.-c- ,

covering all of the property of the
railway com puny that has been ac-

quired since the ore I mi! mnrtKiw wun
Klven. Th" Inniriimeiit wua made to
ecure the payment of li bond Insue

of $l(i.iHiii.(MHi. Of this autlHirlnd
Innue, only $.IHK).ikI0 have been sold.
Tho mipplementnl niortitnito embraces
the Forest (irovo Division of th' Ore-Ron- .

Klectrln Company, covering 8.H3
inllen, and Include laiidt nud frail-chlse-

In ForcHt drove, lllllHboro,
and llenverton. A power enn-trac- t

with the I'ortlnnd (Senerul KI.t-tri- e

Company nud all bulldliiKS, rener-volr-

wuter plants and other iniich-Iner-

and equipment Is also Included
In the tnortKiiK", which was filed by
County Recorder Hmnsby yesterday.
Tho ItiHtriimetit Is slKtii'd by Cuy V.

Talbot, and George F.
Nevlna, secretnry, of tho Oregon Elec
tric Hallway Company, mid by Wll-lar-

V. King, president mid U V,

WIkkIu. secretary of tho Columbln
Trust t'oinpany.

Walter Hart Elected President.
Walter Hart has been elected presi-

dent of th.i Oregon City High School
Athletic Asocial Ion, vice Millard Gil-let-

renlgiied. The students held a
meeting Monday afternoon and de-

cided to give a piny In the near fu-

ture for the purpose of raising funds
to pay off at leant n portion of the
debt of the assoclntion.

Lageaon Buy Shoe Store.
JiiHtln S. ligeson baa purchased the

Oregon City Shoe Store from 8. l'nl- -

lay, and will take poHseslon next Mon
day. Mr. Uigeson lias been tho local
mannger for tho bundles for some
time. Mr. I'alley has Interests In
I'ortlnnd that require bin attention.

0. Anderson, of Oawego.

The funeral of tho late 0. Anderson,
who died IiihI Monday morning at Os-
wego, took plnco Wednesdny after-
noon. Deceased was survived by a
wife mid sovernl children.

PROTESTS ARE FILED

AGAINST ASSESSMENT

WESTERN UNION AND PULLMAN

COMPANIES' VALUATIONS

NOT SATISFACTORY.

The Western Union Telegraph
Company and the Pullman Com puny
hnve filed protests before tho Hoard
of Equalization ngaliiHt the present
assessed vnluntlou of thnlr property
In Clackamas County. Tho Western
Union holdings hnve been asseHsed
for $C,5C1.20, nnd It Is claimed their
actual value lg only $4,292.50. The
company values Kg poles at $1 each.
Alfred and Hllma Johnson say they
hnve seven acres of o laud
that is assessed as tillable, and
Florence and H. A. Heater make the

aaiuto complaint with reference to
night acres. Herman Gerhardua asks
for a reduction of $490 from hla as
sessed valuation, and P. Knurle would
like to have 25 acres taken from the
tillable class and valued aa non-tlll- -

ablo. No action has been taken as
yet on the petitions for reduction In
the valuation. The county Board of
Equalization will hear complaints all
thla week. The members of the Board
are County Judge Dinilck, County As
sessor jack and County Clerk

t)fgon llltlorleat BooUty

MAKES PLANS

FORBANQUET

COMMERCIAL CLUB TO CELE

BRATE INCREASE IN ITS

MEMBERSHIP.

BIG MEN TO BE THERE

Congrlonal Delegation and Fteprr

aantatlvaa of Booting Organ-

ization Will b Aakad

To B Preient.

Tho Oregon City Commerclul Club
la niuklng pinna for u big bumpjut
during the latter purt of till numtli
at tho turuilnutlou of tho effort to
Increusu tho club'a mvmbcrabip to
200. Invlliilloiia will bo Issued to tlio
congressional delegation to bo pres
ent, and uh I' n It Btute Hcnutor
llouruo was hero thla week. It U fx- -

pectud that Senator Cbumbcrluln and
Coiigressiiinn 1 law ley und Kills will
come, us tho guusta of tho organiza-

tion. Invitations will also bo extend-
ed to representative of the several
commercial and Improvement associa
tions o; Clackamas County town at
(jludstuue, Oak drove, Mllwaukiu,
Canny, llurlow, llorlng, Mount i'leaa- -

ant und other place. II la prohublo
that the buuipifi will tuko pluco on
either Wednesday or Thursday, Octo
ber 27 or 2H In the rooms of tho Com
merclul Club. Thero will bo apeechcB
by men o( eloquent tongue uud a
pulalablo menu for liuugry souls.

License to Marry.

Licenses to marry bave been Innued
to .Uy Vail and U. M. llllllugsley,
Anna Thleme uud F. W. Gortler, Claru
Odenstudt and Lewis Scliaber. llatlie
Hell.) Corder and Harry U Spencer,
Delia llurkhardt and T. W. tillihs.
Martha Frances Draper and William
II. lliirgiiardt. Jr., Amanda Ikirotliy
and C. 1C Hrown, Huth Ijicioy und
Charles Lauder.

Ladies' Aid Annual Meeting.
The ljidleH" Aid Society of the

First Congregational Church held Its
BliiiiuU ne'etlug at tha church Wednes
day afternixin und elected the follow
ing officers: Mrs. William Money,
president; Mrs. E. T. Avlson, vice- -

resident; Mrs. E. S. Follansbee, secre-
tary; Mr. Chnrleg . t'nufleld, treas-
urer. Tin' election was followed by
an enjoyable social hour and refresh-
ments wero served.

Milwaukee
MILWAUKIE.

The Heaverton-Wlllsbur- Rullrond
has Installed another camp north of
tho Wit to park, nnd grading for the
railroad will be at once started.

The work on tho new livery stable
Is being pushed along by the con-
tractors, Kerr & Shlndler.

Reginald Wltte, son of O. Witte, of
this city, who Is attending 0. A. C, at
Corvallls, Is Improving from his

Dr. Townley was In Portland on
professional business Thursday even-
ing.

Some of the largest nnd best pota-
toes that are sent to the markets are
raised near Mllwaukie. Among those
who nrn In this Industry nnd meeting
with success Is Herman Ferren, who
resides at Mllwaukie. Three of the
potatoes lie had on exhibition this
week that were raised on his place,
tipped the scales at 8ty pounds, and
It! weighed 34 pounds. Tbe variety
of the potatoes wero of tho Fall Rose.

Miss Eva Duffy; who Is attending
Mount Angel College, has returned to
her homo on account of Illness, but
expects to resume her studios as soon
as she recovers her health.

Mr. Clark, of Harmony, has return-
ed to his home, after visiting with his
Bister, Mrs. Wlstar Scllwood.

Rev. Georgo Hepp, who recently
purchased tho threo acre tract of

Mr. Hanson, has also pnrchnsed I ho
llireo aero tract adjoining, which was
formerly owned by John Peterson.

Fred Keller, who recently under-
went an operation for an abscess on
his arm, Is recovering from the effects.

Horn. October 20, to the wife of
Arthur DnviH, a 7V pound son.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Townloy, Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Snyder, Miss Hanson and F. H.
Llebler, formed a putty on Tuesday
evening and went to Portland to wit-
ness tho play "Prince Chap," In which
Miss Lechler, takes the lending- role,
and la mooting with success In her
profession.

Dewey Hrlstow, son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Brlstow, Is Improving from his illness.

Prtscllla Flsch, daughter of Mr. and
MVs, 11. N. Flsch, who Injured her
knoo by fulling about six weeks ago,
was operated upon by Dr, Townley,
nnd Is getting along nicely. '

Helen Puinton, of Jennings Lodge,
who has Just recovered from a two
weeks' siege of malarial fever, spent
Wednesday In this city, tho guest of
Rev. and Mrs. N. Sim pp.

Albert Bohrer, the d aon
of Mr. and Mrs. Bohrer, of Mllwaukie
Heights, who met with a painful acci-
dent at hla home last week, was taken
to the St. Vincent hospital, Portland,
on Thursday, where he was placed on
the operating table and the Injured
limb set. Dr. Townley waa In Port-
land on Tuesdny, and the little pa-
tient la Improving.

Attorney Robert Goctx, of Portland,
waa In Mllwaukie on Wednesday on

ARCHBISHOP 13 INJURED.

Most Huv. Alexander Chris-

tie, arcbblHliop of tha Catholic
diocese of Oregon, whs pain-

fully Injured yesterday after-
noon at Oswego. Ho lllpp'--

wlillo taking an afternoon walk
on the slippery ground and
fell, injuring Ills shoulder. Dr.
K. A. Hummer wua called from
this city and went to Oswego
In lils automobile. Tho Arch-

bishop In resting quietly, us

lila Injury 1 nut serious. He
will remain at Ht. Mary's

tonight and will prob-

ably bo taken to Portland to-

morrow. Ills Grace went to
Oswego to dedicate a building
at tbe Orphanage, and after
tho service bo wa walking
about the ground when the ac-

cident occurred.

K. L. A 8. ENTERTAIN.

Newly Married People Given Recep-

tion by Fraternal Order.

Willamette Council, Knights and
tadlt'a of Security, gave a reception
Monday nlgbt to Mr. and Mr. Albert
Johnson and Mr. and Mra. Hoy Wood-

ward. Tbe affair wag attended by

about 75 members of the council, and
wua a very enjoyable event. Tbe
four guests of bonor were recently
married, Mrs. Johnson having been
Mrs. Augusta Lutz. and Mrs. Wood-ar- d

was Miss Stella Womur. of Estu-cada- .

The former wua one of the
principal workers of the lodgo for
eight years and In appreciation of
ber work she was presented with a
haiidnomo silver fruit dish, as well
an a horn and a chair, emblematic
of her work In behalf of the council.
The presentation speech was mado
by Judge Gordon E. Hayes, who mado
an eloquent address. Tea candidates
were Initiated and the lodge cere-
monies were followed with a supper.
Tbe banquet room was tastefully dec-
orated In uutmnn leaves and flowers
and the degree team led the march
from the lodge room. Mrs. Elmer H.
Cooper and Mrs., Will C. Green ren-
dered a pleasing vocal duet to the ac- -

compnnment of Miss Maud Woodward,
and dancing wag Indulged In until a
late hour.

Mrs. A. J. Wilson was chairman of
the committee on entertainment and
tbe members of the anpper committee
were Mra. M. P. Chapman, Mrs. Alex

Simmons. Mrs. Frank Cross. Mrs
George Woodward and Mrs. ' Jack
Wood. The council hag elected Mrs.
Delia Green captuln of the degree
team to fill the vacancy due to the
resignation of Mrs. Augusta Lut

Johnson. .

and Northwestern
professional business.

Hen Knnes Is recovering from his
illness.

Mrs. J. A. L. Casto, who has been
spending the summer at the Casto
place, "Alpine Farm," at Carus, has
returned to Milwaukle. S. L. Casto,
son of Mrs. Casto, who has been re
siding In Yamhill County for the past
year, has moved his family to the
Alpine farm, and he and his brother,
Charles, will have charge of the place
formerly owned by their father, the
lute Dr. Casto.

The Wlsslnger store has received
a new linn of comforters and also a
complete lino of Jewelry. Since the
enlargement of tho store building Mr.
Wlsslnger will bo ablo to carry a
much larger Btock than heretofore.

Charles Ilnlstead Is finding a ready
sale for his hair tonic and hair sham-
poo, and intends to establish agen-
cies In different parts of the county.
Those who have used It speak of It In
the highest terms. Mr. llalstead was
formerly a resident of Oregon City,
having been employed on the Oregon
City Courier, when that paper was
owued by A. W. Cheney, and he con-
templates establishing an agency In
that city. Hla goods are on exhlibt
In the window of the Milwaukle Phar-
macy.

Miss Ellen Roberts Is now associ-
ated with the Milwaukle Daily News,
acting In the capacity of stenographer,
book-keepe- r and mailing clerk. Miss
Roberta has finished her course of
book-keepin- nt the Holmes Business
College In Portland, and Is now tak-
ing tho night course In shorthand.

Dr. Townley was In Sellwood the
latter part of the week assisting Dr.
John Sollwood with a serious surglcul
operation at the Sellwood hospital.

Mrs. F. O. Lehman and children, of
Sellwood, wero In thin city the first
of the week visiting with relatives.

G. A. Taylor has gimo to Omaha,
Nebraska, where he was summoned
on account of the dentil of one of his
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hardeson and
child, of North Dakota, accompanied
by Mrs. Pflfer, of Portland, were In
this city on Sunday. t!o guests of C.
B. Hanson and family.

Mfrs. C. B. Hanscon has gone to
Newberg, where she will visit with
relatltes.

Jay Wilson, of Boise, Idaho, was
In Milwaukle on Wednesday, visiting
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Wright, of Van-
couver, Wash., wore in Milwaukle on
Sunday visiting with friends.

Mr8. E. L. Thomas, of Oregon City,
visited with Mrs. II. W. Gaulard on
Sunday.

Mrs. Sargent, who has Deen 111 for
some time, Is very low at her home,
and her recovery Is doubtful.

The new desks for the high school
room of the Milwaukle school have
arrived and are being put In place.
They are the latest Improved desks.

FIRE RISKS

COME DOWN

GENERAL REDUCTION MADE ON

INSURANCE RATES IN

OREGON CITY.

SAVNIG OF THOUSANDS

New Rating Is Due to Effort of Com

mercial Club Reduction Will

Average About 30 Per

Cent.

Through the efforts of the Commer
cial Club there baa been a general re-

duction In the rate of fire Insurance
mule In this city, which will effect
a aavlng of about $10,000 per annum
to tbe business men. New rate books
were received here today by the In

surance agents from the Underwrlt
era Equitable Rating Bureau of Port
land and the riew rate will be put In

to force at once. The owners of
property who have Insurance In force
will be entitled to a rebate on a por
tion of the premium, although It Is
suggested to the agent by the rat
Ing bureau that no rebate be given on
Insurance written previous to August
1, 1909.

The basic rate on dwellings has not
ben changed. In September, 1908

the base rate on dwellings was re
duced from 75 per cent, to 49 per
cent, where It is likely to remain for
a while. This applies to Class D. un
der which head nearly all of the dwell
IngR In the city are placed.

The reduction on business property
Is about 30 per cent.. In some cases
a little more, and in other Instances
falling below that estimate. The rate
on the Masonic building 120. against
the old rate of 151. The Cliff House
has been reduced from 425 to 300,

the Water Commission pumping sta
tion from 1C0 to 50, Wilson's livery
stable from 700 to 600. Willamette,
Hulldlng. ICS to 118, Odd Fellows
Building, 137 to 105, Welnhard build
ing from 219 to 143, and other risks
In proportion. Corresponding reauc
tlons have been made on the rates
on the contents of business buildings.

About two months ago President
Ryan, of the Commercial Club, ap-

pointed a committee to endeavor to
secure a general reduction In toe
rates of fire Insurance. L. Adams waa
named as chairman and he Immedi
ately went to Portland for a confer
ence with the officials of the rating
bureau, with the result that a survey-
or was sent up to go over the city
and make an entirely new rating,

"it would be a great satisfaction

(Continued on page 4.)

Clackamas

The teachers In charge of this class
are deserving of great credit in the
manner they have managed until the
arrival of the seats, and It is no doubt
that they are greatly pleased In se
curing them. Mrs. Shaw and Mi
Buck have charge of the high school
work. Many pupils are attending this
school now since the installing of the
high Bchool grade, and since the be
ginning of the fall term an Increase
over that of last year has been shown
The school work In all the grades Is

progressing nicely under the instruc
tion of the excellent corps of teach
ers. At present there are over 220
pupils enrolled.

Many of Milwaukle's residents have
attended the Baker Theatre, Port.
land, during the week to witness the
melodrama, "The Prince Chap," in
which Miss Ruth Lechler, one of

most estimable young ladies
is taking a prominent part. Miss
Lechler is a graduate of the Mllwau-waukl- e

school, having graduated with
honors in 1907, and soon after took up
the study of her chosen profession. In
tho manner she has taken her part In
"Prince Chap" she has a great future
before her. and her friends are ex-

tending their congratulations upon her
success.

Mayor Strleb was In Oregon City
the first of the week overseeing some
work that was being done on hit build-

ing formerly owned by the Masonic
Ixidgo. The building has had a new
roofing of tar paper, tar and gravel
added and the old one of which was
of tin has been removed.

W. A. Shewman, editor of the Ore-
gon City Courier, was In Mllwaukie on
business the first of the week.

Leslie Harlow has returned to Mil-

waukle.
Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Kerr and their

son, of Cottage Grove, visited with
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Thresher on Sun-
day.

Women's Work Club.
The Women's Work Club of the

Mllwaukle Grange held a very Inter-
esting meeting at the home of Mrs.
George Maple Wednesday and spent
the day In preparing for the coming
sale, which will be held In tho grnnge
hall on December 10. All kinds of
wearing apparel are being made by
the ladles which will be sold, and be-

sides this sale there will be home-
made candles and a market In con-

nection, and all kinds of good things
will be for sale. Among those who
attended the meeting 'Wednesday
were Mrs. Florence Robins, Mrs. J.
A. L. Casto, Mrs. J. I. Johnson, Mrs.
Parellus, Mrs. Frank Billings, Miss
Casto, Mrs. George Maple. The next
meeting of the club will be on next
Wednesday at the grange hall, where
quilting will bo Indulged In. Those
wishing any quilting done, can bring
their material to the hall, which will
be made up for 60 cents a quilt.

(Continued on page 4.)

MRS. SHELLEY' 8ECOND 8UIT.

Maple Lane Woman Again Bringa Ac-

tion for Divorce.

For the second time Dora E. Shel-
ley, of Maple Lano, has filed a suit
for divorce against Otis H. Shvlley,
to whom she waa married In this city
May 10, 11)05. Her first nult was filed
September 13 of this year, but was
withdrawn after Shelley bad promised
hla wife to mend his ways. He Is
charged with being a habitual un.-- of
Intoxicants and hla wife was forced
to request the saloon keepers to re-
fuse to sell her husband liquor. He
la said to have failed to support hla
family and disgraced thm by getting
Into Jail. George C. Brownell appears
as attorney fur Mrs. Shelley.

. Dry Country In Washington.
C. E. Young, a brother of George

Young, of this city, la here on busi-
ness for a few days. He la a resi-
dent of Eastern Washington, having
big holdings in the Yakima country.
Last year Mr. Young sowed 1C00 acre
to wheat and bis harvest waa only
600 sacks. The country Is etxremely
dry. This year Mr. Young will sow
2150 acres, with the expectation of
having a good yield and recouping
from bis former losses. He has 22
acre under irrigation and on this
land hfe raised a crop of alfalfa for
hla stock.

Home From Sojourn In Eat.
W. B. Blanchard returned Thursday

from an extended sojourn In the
East. He visited bis old borne In New
England and spent several months
In Vermont and New Hampshire. On
his way back Mr. Blanchard saw the
A. Y. P. exposition. He is now visit-
ing relatives In this city and will re-
turn next week to his home at
Brownsville. Mr. Blancbard's visit
East was the first time be had been
to Ms old home In 46 years. He Is
the grandfather of Mra. T. B. Hay-hurs- t,

of this city.

TRIAL JURY DRAWN

FOR NOVEMBER TERM

CIRCUIT COURT WILL CONVENE

NOVEMBER 1 WITH A

LONG DOCKET.

The Jury for the November circuit
term of court has been drawn by
Sheriff Beatle and County Clerk
Greenman. There will be many cases
on tbe docket to dispose of, and the
term begins on Monday morning.
November 1. The following consti-
tute the Jury: Ed Closner, farmer,
Springwater; John Heft, carpenter,
Beaver Creek: Dan Gaffney, farmer,
Harmony; Frank Haberlach, farmer,
Clackamas; George Killin, farmer,
Klllln: W. A. Shaver, farmer. Molalla;
Levi Stehman, farmer, Oregon City,
Oregon, R. F. D. 3: N. E. Stlngley
farmer, Eagle Creek; B. Sullivan,
farmer, Highland; Adolph Miller,
farmer, George; Fred Ely, retired.
Oregon City, R. F. D. 2; C. R. Noblitt,
farmer, Needy; William Kandle, farm
er, Springwater; Barton Jack, farmer.
Marquam; J. C. Elliott, merchant,

Damascus; George F. Horton, farmer,
West Oregon City; H. G. Stark
weather, farmer, Oak Grove; Joseph
Harless, farmer, Molalla; George
Ogle, farmer, Marquam; H. B. Buck- -

ner, merchant, Oswego; Fred Kam
rath, farmer. Beaver Creek; Mike
Hutras, farmer. New Era; Harry Ras--

tall, farmer, Molalla; J. D. Renner,
carpenter, Oregon City. R. F. D. 2:
J. F. Mitts, farmer, Canby; Phillip
Strelbe, farmer, Mllwaukie; M. M.
Criswell, farmer. Union; John Tracy.
farmer, Estacada; Ed Carter, farmer,
Abernetny; J. L. Kruse, Tualatin; E.
H. Burghardt, merchant, Damascus.

Baptist Minister Honored.
Rev. Sol A. Hayworth, pastor of

the First Baptist church, was honored
with an Invitation to preach the an-
nual sermon at the minister's confer
ence Tuesday evening during the an-
nual session of the Oregon Baptist
Convention at Roseburg. The conven-
tion will adjourn today.

Francis Shannon Estate Probated.
The estate of the late Francis Shan

non has been filed for probate. Mr.
Shaunon was chief engineer of the
Hawley Pulp & paper Company and
died a few weeks ago. His estate Is
valued at $1598. James Guttridge is
the administrator, and George C.

Brownell is the attorney for the
estate.

SCHOOLS OF COUNTY

WILL HOLD DEBATES

DEFINITE ARRANGEMENTS TO BE

MADE BY LEAGUE EARLY

IN NOVEMBER.

Debates and literary contests will
be scheduled for the schools of Clack-
amas County early in November,
when the annual institute of county
teachers is held in Oregon City. Pre
liminary plans were decided upon

Saturday at a meeting of the execu
tive committee of the Clackamas
School League. The meeting was

hold In the court house and there
were present A. A. Baldwin, Macks-bur-

Mrs. Viola Godfrey, Willam-
ette; Brenton Veddar, Gladstone;
Joe Alldredge and Lloyd Riches, Ore
gon City, and T. J. Gary, county sup
erintendent of schools and an ex-o-

ficlo member of the committee.
The debates will be arranged in

two classes, one for the high schools
and another for the grammar grades.
Secretary Veddar was Instructed to
issue circular letters to all of the
teachers of the county urging them
to participate in the contest that will
be inaugurated. Athletics will not re-

ceive much attention until next
Spring.

REAL ESTATE

LOOKING UP

DEALERS ENGINEER TRANSAC-

TIONS OF IMPORTANCE

AFTER DULL SEASON.

TOWER PROPERTY SOLD

New Era Farm Bringa $100 An Acre-Wi-lliam

X. Davia Farm on the

Molalla Road Purchased

by Portland Man,

After several dull weeks of the real
estate market, Clackamas County real
estate has commenced to move, much
to the satisfaction of the dealers.
Many of tbe real estate ment state
that all of the newcomers are ot a
good class. During the past week
people from South Dakota, St. Paul,
Minn., Denver, Germany and other
sections of the globe have visited the
real estate men of this city Inquiring
about Clackamas County. Some have
not yet decided upon a location, and
have come aa far West as Oregon in
the hopes of finding something that
will ue suitable lor a place to settle.

E. P. Elliott, whose office la on
Alain street, opposite the Masonic

building, mane lour deals during tne
past week with others to close by tne
nrst of the month. The farm
belonging to Mrs. Pauline Easing at
New Era, has been sold to J. K.

of Portland, for $2400. W.
Graser, of Salem, nas purccaaed tne
Tower property In this city, the
amount being 15oo. A new arrival
from Neuratt&a um purcnaded a 150
acre tract of the Hood Donation
Claim, the price of lue laud being
$1500. Mrs. Woods, wue of

Woods, last week purchased a
e tract of land lour miles east

of Wood burn, for which she paid
$2700. All of those deals were made
by E. P. EIliotL

Scnooley & Cadell, with their office
on Main street, opposite the Oregon
City Enterprise othce, have made sev-

eral important deals within the past
week, among them being four lota at
Fern Ridge, which were purchased
by Frank and John Busch, the price
being $800. G..A. Carlson has pur-
chased one lot at Fern Ridge to $200,
and a e tract on tne Manilla
road belonging to William X. Davis
was sold to Adam Walker, of Port-
land, who will make his home at this
place. During Mr. Schooley's absence
in the East Jonn Dennison, ot Glad-
stone, will assist Mr. Cadell in the
office.

Freytag & Swafford's real estate
office has been visited by many new-
comers during the past two weeks
looking over tne country. Within the
past week about $14,100 has been
handled by this company, and these
men expect to reach the $20,000 mark
before the first of the month. This
company has an attractive array of
Clackamas County's products, includ-
ing grains, fruits, vegetables.

ri. H. Cooper, with offices with
U'Ren & Schuebel, lawyers, has dis-
posed of property In the county within
the past few days, and will close sev-
eral other deals during the coming
week. A Mi-- . Humbert, who recently
arrived from New York, has purchas-
ed through this company four lot3 In a
tract of the Molalla country.

O. A. Cheney, the real estate man
in the Jaggar building, states that sev
eral newcomers have, called at hla
office inquiring about farm land in this
county. He has sold two acres at
Willamette to a Mrs. Rickey, of Port-
land, who will take possession soon.
Other deals of farm land are Dend- -
ing.

Eastham, Smith & Woodward, real
estate men over the Oregon City
Bank, have come In for their shares
of sales duriug the past week.
Through this firm four lots and two
houses at Greeupoint belougine to Mr.
Owens, have been sold, and two lota
belonging to William Rambo near
Greeupoint have been sold to East-
ern parties. The firm also secured
the right-of-wa- y for the fill of the
Southern Pacific Company in block
45, Oregon City. Tho tract
of land belonging to Chris Seibkln was
sold to Mr. Rosenkrans, of Washing
ton, for $3S00. Other deals will prob-
ably be closed at the end of the week.

Gorbett & Company, the real estate
firm In the postoffice building, has
been busily engaged during the past
few days in answering many inaulr- -
les to communications that have come
from people who are looking West
ward and in directing some that have
arrived in tho state with the Inten-
tion of settling in Clackamas County.

Among the deals that have been
made by this company during the
past week are the following: nine
acres of the E. W. Randolph place to
W. Cummlngs, the price being $2700:
another tract of Mr. Randolph
to H. Harrington, the consideration
being $1200; 2 acres belonging to
Mrs. C. Zinserllng to Alfred Hinman,
consideration of which was $1600;
two acres of Charles Jones' land' to
Corflx Sorensen, of Lyle, Wash., con-
sideration, $1000; 12 acres belong-
ing to C. D. Latourette to W. Brad-
ley, price being $1700; one lot and
house of Hester Barker to G. SturgeB,
price, $1000.

Says Molt la Trespasaer.
ML V. Ambler has filed a suit against

Fred Molt, Charles and Amelia Rey-
nolds, and Amelia and Charles L.
Lance to quiet the title to 2 acres of
land in the J. P. Eagon donation land
claim. Ambler represents that Molt
has persisted In tresspassing upon the
property, claiming some rights that
he has Becured from the other


